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(x-SjE+S) is a»sigiiat#i by Igtx)# whil® I d«n©t®s an 
«Aiti?ai«y op«» iiat«FTOl of l«mgth 25. ®ifl p^eiat x i» 
^id %©• fe« mi iMtmrl&w point ©f tb« s®t S if tMei»® 
#:iists am I{jie) tmofe tlmt iCs) is eontaiand is S« Wtm 
mt S is »aiA to b« d|i«» if ®*eli poiat @f S is mm Mtrnvlor 
point of S# fli« poiat x is ®ai<t t© lb® m liait p©tot of 
S if ©wry I(e| ©ontaiii.« at least two-p-oiats of S, &» 
a®t ©f lii^t peiats ©f S is tfett doFi^td »#t of S 
aad is i©ii©t«d hy S** s«t S plm» %hm i»t S* ii 
eal3.#€ th® elosw# @f S is «l®3aot®€ fef o-S,. If th# 
s®t S'i« eoataiasd ia the ®®t f# %1m s«t ©f poiiita 
eo3Eitallied in f tout i>©t in. S» is tli# 
©f S with «i8p®@t' to T aad is i®iiot#4 by S% 
A ®®t S is taid to hm n&wh.®m in tli« s®t f 
if foi? point t in-f nai for mmrf iCt)# tli®i?® 
«3ci8ts ftm I in iCt) siiib that I'S it a mAl s®t. A set 
S ii said to b® #v@i»ywli@«i dens® in f if ©wry I in f 
coBtftint at least on® poiat ©f S» ffe® ««t S in X is 
»aid to b® «3Etomstibl« fof firat oat«gofy5» if 
it is til® mm of at wtt d®iiim®fal>l® mny uowlier® d«iis« 
«®t»» Thm e©3^1«ii®»t witli i*®«p@et to 1 of m ®3ClMw»tibl® 
»®t is a fesidiaal s®t* Th@ «®t S ia said to b® p®pf«et 
if S ia «^al to tl» set S»# 
fmotioa d®fiii«d oia X is taid to b® 
bounded ©» K if t&®i^ ®xi»t® a poaitiv® iiwb®r M suoh 
%M%: fxCkll* t# fe»'itt» 
'Wm^ tin M$-%i ' 
m S * te. 
ffuN^ffJ} •• |'f|,ii|wfCI) )f m€ i&m m is 
( 1 (x)< fill I# •»» f(j6| i» #f 
3!Nfcif«*i #!,»:«.• t if f{x) ii • imatlaifetiai* timi it ©f 
&3jkm % ii ff*| t» »©t ©ta  ^
m %h» itelt #f • mm^mm 
faia©ti«i.i* la ff*) i« #f m if 
timj l« '11©% #f itmir @f dIftiMi* l«'i» tiuoi & t»m% 
eaiit  ^ mw tiii 3.l»&t #f « #f iwmttmM 
©f »»X,. 
f'isl %• 4«fSii«i » 1 Mii. ].#t El, 
of 1* tt«%  ^  ^ft «f Xt itui '1^9% It^ l %• 
lint tfeit iMt #f .a«i^ w ©»»«!•% ©f ||f(*|||*f{i%||^  
$©w ftli «»i % te If W{l|S}3 i»' 
SflflJ] %• tl» @f 
fmstiM ii inii t# %i Ite -iiltms imi&ttm 
©f fCxI %m %# fmi ii ii»fiya«i mB f@il.0Viii 
«^C*I i* gm*$0m %&mw #f S|»t*|3 f®i» 
«ll, »C*) sCr(x)] i« i#fto#i* 
.,(,) 1. lirfinlt. f« .U , for ao 
SliC*}3 1» 
If a® m% Z% ii i^@ifi#a, ig.!*! 
f«3a©%i®«i r®|ii.%iif« i« 1* 
il, ©MlMLIMflOIS OP GOIflMIfy 
4« ami eilfmith 
I»®t! fkm a#t X h® tl» i?®al ©©attowm M% ©r 
an iii%«rfa1l, oi)«» ©i» 0los®4, is S^,,. aai let 
X% a suteset of X. th® fm<iti©» fCxIt x in E, 
|j« & ftmetlon ©a X ©at© « '»mtos®% ©f %• 
IMflnitloii 1# .®i# tM 1« iii# t© fe« 
e©fttlts.u©ii» at point 5 la J!iSfe "SESSS S£ % 
foi* «ir®:P3r p©slfciw §». ©xiifca ®s t(§|- «»eli tfeat 
f©i* 9mTj 'X in !(?)•%§ If|lt:)-f C5)|< «• 
la parfelei^ar If X|t e©iii©li@» with X tlie i®fiiilti©a 
takes th® f©11©wing f©f«i 
Itefiaitlan l** to fm©tl©a f C^) 1» saM t© b® 
©©afcinttems at tto ii©tot g in X if fof mmrj pmitim t, 
tJ»r® ttJEists m MiB) tmeli tlmt for tir«3?y x la lC5)*Xt 
fh® fwn©ti0n f i x )  i« m l A  t© b@ ©©atiiweMS if it 
i» ®oHtiiauom» ftt ®a©li peiat ©f Xm k «iscoutiiimom 
fwiettoa f(x) mm te l>@ p©l»t-«is® iis©oiifeiam©tis if 
th© s®t of ©mtinmity points of t{m) is 
d®a®® bwt not el©a«d ia Xn 
Befiniti©!! 2» ®i® fimotioa f (xl i« smid t© to® 
miAhorXr at th® point | in X if f®x» m&rf p©®itiir® s 
ana foi? emry 1(5)# tli®r® ©xists an S ©©iitiilii@4 in 
tiyit tm M m Wt m 
fix I i,t «aii t# if it 
t» mt X# 
'Hm tw# « fi»i#tl@ii 
mf lit tout .a«% »m%ixm@ma.-^% m p^Mtm 
BSBItiipl.* It*' 
f file I • a # J, i/i, 
ffx} » i 1/2 < JE 5 !• 
ta, tiii« 9Xi^i« ffjtl i» « f®#l1 mS. 
•4i«.©.<»tSam®it» «t * » i/i# 
SXlOlpl.# <e* 
fC*3 » «to 1./* f©r * ©• 
fC®l • §• 
la «Ml» ffail 1* *t «ir#yy p®Mt 
^aaii Mmm^SAmm Hi x. « #• 
It i« ^ t@ Hiit* 't^ f»f tte fr#p»^i«s 
i»f tmMm9 tat m% "kf m$^h©wl.j 
fmstioma* 
Cft.) A imk&tlm tim} is m m 
mm€ a©t fe# 
|» 
^ f <xl 
tt t« ft int9^Wm 
f (0) • #1 © ^ S, \ 5 
In ttiis Hm) 1# utighteoFly m% emrf poSnt 
mad m 
ih) A tvm.@tim f(m} whieh Is aiad m®ighboi?ly 
m a elesifd iatariml m%& m% assiw® Iti least iip:p«3p 
'hQmk& m l©w®i» bo«ii€» 
t i x }  »  C i - 5 K l  ® i a  i / 3 E  0  <  X  <  1 .  
fCO) » 
la %Ms rnxBrn^tm %h» l.«ast uppmr bound .©f fix) ia 1# 
its gj?«at#«fe lowtF l>om4 i» -1., •ttai Urn) ^ #1 foi» &m$ x 
in [0,3.]. 
(e) Jk fmotion f M wMoh is mighhmlj «aa i» 
amh tJliitt £m a < fe, tM > 0 > fCfe),. d®®s 
sai»ilf m»9wm th® falm® #•« 3* jJLXiJLS%i£''0-%0 s 
st®t#Bi»afe| f©i» f{0| • 2, f(l| w It iiEi f®r m is [©»l3, 
tM 3/2, 
(d) #3ii»t tw® iif,f«i»®iit fm®ti®n» botk 
migkA^orlj at •••wry and iNtolefe «r® ia©ntioml ©a 
an 4®nf® ##%» 
EKi^pl® 5* 
fCx) « a 
ffx) » I 
g{x) « 2 
glx) « 1 
tm d < 31 < X/2* 
fo^ |./a < * < 1. 
f©!* ^ « 1/2. 
f©r 1/2 < X < !• 
In this tim) and gC^) ai?® both neighboylj 
OB [Oil], fCx) • gCx) X f( l/2g and f{l/2) fS g(l/2), 
laifiapl,# 
tm« 0» 
fix) m at #a©h point 3e in {©,1] 
th» sm is talwa m®P Alt denoaiaators of i?atioaal 
mxmh®m p/t in C©»x3 p and t aa?® rtXatlwly pa?!®® 
iattg®F«» 
gC©) " ©• 
g{x) ** Z.^ l/t^ at saeh point x in (0,1] 
iteti*® tl» ««® is tatein mm all a®n®»iaat#i*s of ratioml 
ntmb®i»s p/<i ia CO»aE) whmm p ani Q ar® i»«latiwlf pvijm 
int®g@Fa« 
In thi« @xaapl# fCx),an4 gix) a» both n®ighbo^lj 
on C©|1]#. mm id®ntloal mi an a.®ns® »«t in 
[#,l3f diffei* m m Mn&e «et in C©#ll« 
IPefinition 3» Si® fmotlon f(E) i» said to be 
©liftaish at thu point g to X if for positiv® e 
and foi» ®v9ipy IC^)» tli®5P« ©xiats an 1 eontain®<i in 
W{S)'% siioh that for ••#17 two points and in I, 
|fC%)-f(Xi,)|« t. (III.) 
Tim fwetion f{s) is said to b® elitmish if it la 
ollfuiah at ®a©h point of X# 
fh® folloning two ®xaMpl@s ahow that a fmction 
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f Is)- • %/% $m m%%.mm% **1*1#» ®f * 
®f %1» t&wm t/ti f 1^ % mm pwim 
jtK- m 01k jlHf —• •"—• M —~..L- .u.^. JL. Jt ••• — ftaE# • ® 3r®3P ijwiwtiieiwii,. *« 
t m  »  f i l l  •  u  
ttt iltift iim} &8 im- x 
m<i «i»iitimi0ma im IE* m% mi p&Mts mi 
M.mmftMnttf &i Hz} is •atettetibiat f i x )  is a#t 
.atiflifetfti'm t®ii3» 
t» If f{ii| i« oliquisfe <» « m% 
Mmm l» l» tbin f|M| is ta^ituitfi m l« CD 
l« 1 '^ ite fmi'tion fful is lii'@ts«siiig @i* 
St rnimh p#lAt «t itt ism^so ssi ia 
Hm} Is tikitmiitai » I« 
fiP9@f« imfp#s« fmS'tiQtt Hx) is iaeirsssSs# 
s% '%%« f#tet  ^ M. % fmmi is sla^sF t^w iim} 
##sftslag «% ? |.» I»st i ^  sa ;iuf%iti«3P|' p®sitiir« amfesF 
m§L Xsi IIif} m iLfl>i%i«i7 
Bimm fM ii ^4»PSAslsi st sieists s pesitiTS' 
Bwfesy S ««w.jh is ««ataiasi 
la l(^lt im-u ia. f(ii| « fC^)# 
% ^@l0tesist titeiPd anisls m m%' $M Cl«i»s»l) sms]^ 
f(x| is imeiNissi^ m at %• impp@s« is 
a peisi alt ubiek f is Jbasi^ aslag^  ^ tlifta sxists 
•I#* 
« nmh. ttet (%§%••%) 
t« $m atai m^h «tet f##m ln^ 
<*»•*%•%)# ff^i* -ftoi If x% «ai 5^1 
*iNi :|» tito t»feii*iriil tiiVgt 
itB % Sa mmh 'Wm% iM i« 
m» *«• M$Mm» 
@i» Sw©.<i« f(x) .t» laereniiisg 
«*• •»»». •3clit« m. 
&mKm» Sn smth Wmt Wm. 
Im em%9tim§€ la C%«%;'^%l« f®i» x .ta 
l3E«*Siifiiiili iM* #f%|« 'Itet if iBii C# 
MP* iai#rfiil. Iii^«%.f%l» 
If (•>(,>£(£. 3 lslf(£}.f{*l J l/a. 
tM:s ^mmmrn At tte m. ^pmm. 
tm 'Hm •«»« C * t» %,t |fl^m l-ff^ *1 t^^lf C^ l»f Cxi^ I f/;^*"^» 
1te« tm m Mffiolently #3iiits «» V»t 
.la M i S }  m ^ h  %bftt tm mi. ^ Vm# 
|f'<^al»f|£«IN ito®« *0,1 ®f ^ 
l«ft4 t# «iiii3.iii? tM i» &% Mm ir 
tb» i«t #f p#S»t9 f (X'l i« 
« F  i i  f y m m  m  E *  f i »  
m. m »mwp^m ^a-mi m% im 1« meM hj i 
iim} ii ^tMrnim m i* 
IpI# .UMiri^l #XftSi|l3.# IBSOWS «&«« «AI.8 .liMIOf#% 
tot' t& migV^wXy fmetidni* 
rnRm t^m It* 
f i x )  •  *  f®3P #  5  *  <  t /Z»  
f(l/21 - 3A. 
f<*) • * • 1/a f«r 1/2 < * < 1. 
I» %-M,i «i|Mpl.# f|*| |.i mmmrnBim tmw All x limt 
fCxI i t  a#tgl##i»l.y m '[§»!] • 
i# 
StflmitiM^ '|.« fm®%i« iM i» sftii 
niiif#a^y jtn i: if f#r #1^1^ pe»ttif® niafeei* t 
Md 9f9irf z in Eg ^i>« ml»t» a p®»itiif« mmidiF S, 
tni«pi»i»»t ©f Mg imelk fiMP ia M^ixhZ» -
'fli«@iw.»i If' ft f |xi is. m 
m @l@8«i t$ ttei fCx) is w^i&miSkf &m%immB 
^ X* .|i| 
lsf.ltoit£» $0 Wm fmetiw f 1*1 is .ssii t© fe« 
mif®»Q>ir &»iitlite@gly m. 1 if tm %mwf two pmltim 
nmi^m t S .i»4. x im Z$ exists s 
p@«itiiif» aiiiiai«.r isisfosd^ftt of x.f. mA «» 
©-©fttstesA la »slx)-X .wi.^ ttet f®^ X|. la ig^t 
-12-
2. siiowi that ft fmeftien mmj fe# imifojewtly 
liftlghitoorly but a©t e©»tiam©tt8.» Ejesj^I® 3 a'hoMs tMfe a 
ftmetion wij b® iielglibof>lf b»t Bot mlforailj ii®lgltboi»ly* 
Sjia^l© 11* 
f i x )  l / z  for 0 < 3E < 1» 
la thi» txwpl® fC*) Is #oiitiii«©ms bmt not 
««ilf©iwa.j neigfebopl^ on C0»1)* 
Thmmm 5« If tia® f met lea fix) is imiforraly 
eonttomous on X, tlitii f <jeJ is tmifewilf neighborlsf on X» 
Proof* Sine® %lt« fm«tl©m f|.x) is unifoi^j 
mmtlnmrn m X* for #wipf p©#4t4w mawber t and f©r 
X 111 X, tlisj?© exl«tt a pmitim sm®li 
tMt tor #ir®rj in M^ ixhX^ |f CxJ-f Cxi,)|< »• tt  
th® S ®f I^finitioa Si# itteJhi tliat S> tl3.®a 
Mill b# sm®b tMt for %# |fCx)*f{xi)l< ®« 
If S< S|., for aaj Sj, in Igt |f (3E)-f(%)|< 6» I» 
®itb®r ©aa® f i x )  is lanifoiwly »®iglib©rlf» 
fb»©r®a 4, If ffx) i« n«iglib©rlf aii€ b©«td«d m 
tk® flnit® iBt;@rfml I, ©#»n or ®1@»®A.» %imm fix} 1® 
niiiforsilf neighborly ©n I* 
Pr®©f. Ii«t I b® mn arbitrary p®iat ia !• Sine® 
fCx) is aeighborly ia I, for «very tw© positif® aMab«r» 
i and S, titer® «xi«t8 ® pesitiw iniiib®r ana an 
ameh tMt it eontaiii®<i in *ad TO®b that 
for js in I.* |fCx)»f{5)f< «• 0©a»i€er tb® s®t S of 
0| 
petiiti- X Is in !• €ot«i' ©ash point 
ix§f) ©S hj a atiglitoorlio^t smeh. that (^#"7) 
is in MiXff) if I" is in Ms/^ix} aai j'»(-y|< i/2. For 
@T«ry poijat ) in eS ©aciat n p®®itiv# nwBb®w 
^C3E#f) ttui an ia smeli that foF 
% in »c, t]r*3tC3E%M< «/2» If tlM l«ia0«ioy®3. thseoi?®m 
tBer# ®3ii8t ® fi»it# df ii#igKb©r^lit0®<ls 
•••,# KCj6a,j'ttl wliieli e©wi» eS# Hii# f®ll©MS 
aime# eS is el®s«d and boutii«i» h®t be ths smilest 
©f til© nw&mm %'{xta%h SuCxatJa). 
Foj? 9w@wj C iii,l., (C.,fC^)} is iM aoffl® KC3K.i»Tt)» 
ll'i-'fCO'H «/2t ami tli®y« ©xista an Ig^ e®rat«iii®i 
i» m&h tlmtj, f&r 'z im 1^, |f Cx)-yil< t/Z. 
Ihu. Hs^l. 8ontata.d In HgCO, «ia for x la H^. 
|fi3£)»fCS)| < |f< «A • ®/^ * «• 
fli®»f©r® f(x) ii aoaifeffflOlf »®igliib©iPlf ©n I, 
12# 
f i x )  « sin l/x f©s» ® < X < !• 
In this ©aia^l® f i x )  is mifowily n®i#iboi'ly hut 
B©t imifoMO-y ooatiiiTOtts m 
It »1j©w1€ fe$ ii©t«<i tliat tliew i» n& e®i^«poiiiiiig 
«xt®Rti©« f3?©ii t1^ e«a©«pt ©f a eliqmiih fmctioK to 
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In tM.a ©xaapl© asawea all vftlii®# b®tM««n 0 
iaad 1 o n  % m r f ^  i i i t e ^ l i i t i s f v a l  o f  [ 0 » l 3 »  a a d  t l i M s  f C x )  
i» «b1j ilsorliaiiuatlv® foi* x In [0#l] sm®h tlm% f-Cx) • 0 
w  f i x ) ,  m  
•' '®feMi.©]wa ?• If tfes fmetton la net <il»©3?iiiliiatilv® 
iit tlie poiat S in X* ®a suteh ttifit the 
s®t of point® Mhem Hx} ii mot iiseyiaianifciirfi is 
mlmm Atrns® ©n 
FFo®f* Sise® f{x) i» mol 4i«©yii!ila®tiir® at ?, 
exist ® p@®itiv® iiwte®^ f ted aa 1(g) stt©h that 
for mmwf ^ is l[ji |f-fC?)|< «] fw merj » ®ont®ia®d 
in I{?}-X, th®3P® axiata m x% iM M smeh thyat f(5Et) 
Smpp©s# that Xg, ia a p«iat ia lU) Mmh that 
ffC3Ka)*f(?)i< i, mill swell tMt 3% la a diseriralaatlT® 
p©iiit ©f tix)m I»®t WCXit) b® ®©iitaia«i in W{S)g and let 
th® positive iia»boi* b® sueh that jf(Xal-fC^)l + ®i < «• 
fh®ii th®!*® exist m 7* in. S[yi ei.] aad an 
Is in S(Xa)*X S'tteh thftt f©y ®v®i»|f point Xs in H|,» 
tiMm) ^ Itet this i® ft ©omtFaaiGtion sime® Is 
i n  i C j i  « ]  " m i  %  i «  i n  f h m s  f C x )  i i  
not diaej»l»inative ®t x*, and t ( x )  1® not disei»,l3«imtiw 
on a «®t ®ir ®3pfwh®.3fe dense in iCD# 
pc*©a Kieoi^ m f it follows that the points Mimm 
fix) i« not disoflMimtiv® ®3^ mmr isolated. 
FwthewTOi*® it i« ii^ossibl® to eonstmet « fuaetlon f(x) 
smell %imt tii® s®t petnts fim) Is mot ill-
©i*U®i«iat;lir® fow a <l#3as® s#t;» 
hmt B b« th@ [0,tl]|» fttti IE 
b# a point ©f Wi»lt« x In iti ^^pmnsiont 
*>» 
Oonsiaer th® s®tm®»e« a^p . If this s®tii®ae© 
iB net pepiodle, l®t .fCx) « J./2# If tli® s#Qia«jie© la 
p«rl©die^ if 3c |l 1/2, if tfe,® fii?#t .p©?l®d b«gliis with 
fCxI « ftjinAt «8«^«A0'^ • ••• 
if eaeli.-t®.»i ©f tli® stiimen©® aaag 
•tual t® 9* If a*» « %»+« * •••• ® 9# l®t t(x) •! l/2r 
L»t fCl/2) « 1. 
In thla fCx) is <llserimiiiftti¥« ©»lj f&r 
X •« l/2« th» poiats iili»i»© f(M) Is disei»i»iii«tiv« 
m&f b@ l»olat«<l« 
fftrtiiilly CoBtiJSttoas Pum&tiom 
mxiimtf (10), ia If3^11 4®fi3S,«d tli« 8©m®®pt of a 
partially ©©ntlBttoms fmttion, aad pp©f«d a iimb®F ©f 
l»t®J?®®tl»g «©ae«raiBg fmotleas mSoj 
tliia pi*©p«Fty, 
]D«fimiti©n t» A fmetl©» t(xl i« taid t© te® 
pftFtiaily eontimttom® at tli® peiat ^ i» X, if there 
©xists a p@rf®et f«t f smoli tl»t S ia a llait polat 
-1?. 
fipom both sides &f palats of P, aad TOeh tiiat f{x) 
Is ©mtimotts at tlis p©liit § wflatiw to P# 
Csfinitlon 8. 1 fiyas«ti®a t ( x )  is ssii t© b® 
t otally diseontiiametta at tlie peiat ? if t(x) is not 
partially eoMthmom at 
Bi@ following tuo tli®©i*©a»5i wMeh. mxim&ft pi*OT®i, 
ar© of piiFtisiilap i»t«i?@«t 
atsop®® 8« I f  H m )  beloags to on® of M i r @ * a  
c l a s s es, tb®B tti® s«t of poiats at wliieli t(x} is 
totally diseoiitiiiiiotts is at Most A&nvammhl^m 
TteGmm 9» If f(x) in p&Ftially eoutinmoias 
and b®l«gs t© ft B«i3?«*« elass l#ss than 2, itjad if 
f(m) > e > f'Cb), th®p« #xi«ta an x b«tif@«B a aud b 
s m o h i  f i x )  «  c »  
B«xs, •tr&m fimQmm f and Ixaapl® 1^ it follows 
tiiat a fmotioii vmj b® migliborly but not pai*tially 
eoatinmoas. 
Definition 9« A fmotlon t i n )  is aaid to b® 
n@iglibog*ly fgoa both sides at S if fof ©wpy positiw 
BUMbtr e and for &mrj »•(!)» th®m exist two op®ii 
int«]pvals and smoli that is to th® l©ft of 5, 
Hjp is to tto® right of i?, botli aa?® ©oaatained iii 
and fOF X in ®i» 1^, |fCx)»fCI)l< t* 
Wmomm 10« If ti%) is neighborly fFoa both 
sides at 1^, then fCxJ is pai»tlally eomtisauotts at 
•18* 
frmtv h@t %h® pesitlv® t and an ICS) b® 
giv#fi, Bj 9 It ii pessibl® to ©©ustipmat 
tm a#tiuitae®a a»i ©f n©n«owi*lappi3Qg open 
W m 
intwmls to I'??I smeh tMfe for se.  la mnj 
m any |fC3El*fC^)|< ®. FwFthi®M®w0 f&r •aeb. 
poiltiv®-S, iii®^0 ©xlst few© p©§lti¥@ Integsrs 
iij BMd On sweh tl»t tjm both mnt».imd 
in IgC^I» It®t ijpjj ami b® nwy tlosei lat«i»vals 
«uoh that 1. eont.to.d in anfl 1. oont.ln.d 
in ©i© »®t fj F * ^ •!• is a perfect 
s#t aueh tl»t f(x| it eeiittiaTaoM at S i»®latiTe to P, 
and i» m llnit point ©f f from, both tiiea. fhma 
fix) is partially mhtimom at f • 
fh® of Thmomm 10 is net tim® a® th® 
a®jet txtt^l® shew®# 
16» 
?artiti@s tH# iat«pv&l [0|l] lut© 
tw© '«®t« Py ami wli»r® Fy ia tli© ©antor t®raai^ 
«®t ani i» tiJMi ©©rapl«»iit ©f witfe i»®sp®et to 
[0,1] * Partition tlb® interval [•!,©] int® tti© ««ts 
and P~ nto®r® Pjj, is th» ©ftiit®i» ttraaa:^ »®t, and ^ it 
th.® e©mpl®»«iit of with «isp®et to [-l,-©]* 
l,®t f « .» 
f(3c| « 1 for x In Pt and x « 0» 
• fCx5 « 0 f®r all otii®r x M [-Itl]# 
-x9-
la this ©xai^i® t i x )  it parfelallf eenatlauoias 
at JK « © bat is a©t atlghlj©i«ly tmm both slits ftt e * 0# 
III, tm UASBOOX flOFllff 
A. ami ,A|»pli©*ti®ij.s 
Defiaitioa 10» A fmetiiia fCx) is s«M to M-r® tfe® 
mwh©m. pr©p#.rtf <m X if f©jp ewpr tw© points x.% and 3^, 
x% < *«, in I  itteh that f<%l C fC3it)>fC%) )» 
m& t®r Mmipf smh t&nt fCx#? 
( f (3E») 11 %h$m .ai5 X swefe tliat 
ail, < 31 < JE» and sneto. tlmt fCx) (5) 
Wila 18 @f pai^iettlar int^mst siac# 
«mti»mottS faaotiQua and deplwtiy® f«»6tl®iis of funotlona 
hftTimg a <i®i*lTatlw itt @wipy iseiutt possess tl» Daipfeonx; 
prop^rtf* Ssewpl® t illmatFates tliat a illseomtlBttoaa 
fmetioa mij hnw tli® Darteo^ai propejptj* 
ft® am' ©f tif© fmetions liaTlBg tfe® BartoouBi 
prop^ftf mskj bot ijaf® tM dapbccia property# 
IT# 
ffx) « tin 1/z tow x 0* 
f C a c )  »  t  f o f  X  «  0 *  
gcx) w' *®iii l/ji for x 0* 
glxl •  I for X » 0# 
3to this »3ift»pl® f Cx) «iii gCat) both hay® th@ 
^rfeoia pi?®p«'Ftj| hoi»-wi* t l x }  gCst) does not imm 
th© Darfeom' pi*op«rtJ* C'9) 
H. S®n (11) imd H. W» mils (6) tomt® ,f©«ad 
mmj Isterettteg p»j}©i»tle« of ©a,i*^©«x fmetloas* 0t 
p&rtimlur fsr the pm^mt work &m 
iwlafeioasMp#, if any ®xis%, tla® &mttaultj 
g@mmliz&timB toi tli® pwopm^Ptj, ll|. 
il1.u»ti»ttt®s th&t m fwuetlen wij h&m tlis Dw'bsux 
property and y®t 1j« ®uiittott©us at n© poiat# SjiftKi*!® 15, 
with fCl/2) » l/Z ®f 1, »hi©ii« tfeat a fianetioii 
WMj Mf@ tl» I>arb.©«E pr©p®rty miiia yet to® dlsorliainittiir® 
a t  m o  p o i n t ,  t o  t i l ®  © t i l e r  M n 4 ^  I f  a  f i m « t i o a  f i x )  
is eentinwOTi, tli®a f(x) lias th» D«rb©'*a prep@rty. 
Ewiipl® 1 ahows that « fimetiea aay b» a«lgls.b©rly, 
(*ls0 eliqmisli and ilsariainativ® I# withomt having 
th® mrhom pr©p®rty»' 
fto® t«®iiti@m «rii®a as t© wJi®tli®r tli® &irbota 
property plae®s aay r®«trietio»« m a fmetion satisfying 
a partiettlar eaatinmity g®ii®rali«ati®ii» A fmetiea 
w&f to® meigkborly and MTO tli® I^rfeom pr^erty nithomt 
b®iiig • ©•®tttiiiwo«s^ a® if illttttratad by liappl® 2, 
Mfe®tli®r or n©t olii^iatoess •and Imping tia® »irboi« 
proparty iaply ii®ighb©rlia®»ii reaains an ©pen tii®»tion« 
IIoiii®*®r the fdllowing thior®® ia4ioat©s a l®wl at 
•Mhieh th® Darh0i« property ha® an ®ff@et, 
Sh«or#a !!• If a feemisA fmetien fCx) la 
€l»©r.i»inatli'® and posse«»®a th® Barbdnx. p3rop@rty mi K, 
%h,m fCx) is ellfwish m X* 
pi*o©f, suppoi©, %fe« b<»ja4®4 ilscplttiaatl^® 
fmetloR. t l m )  w i t h  tlx® Dtrbom property it not oli<|ulsfe. 
at scM® p©int .? la X# ffeea tfe«F@ «xi«t a positiir© 
ntifflib®i» « «»<t am tweli thAt for %mrj ©p#n luterwl 
e©nt«la«d ia tM«jp« ©ulst twe points mafi x^ 
in meh < x| Mti jf CXg^-f^xJ)!>#• Slsc« fCx) 
p©ss®«»®s tto B&ptoow Fyop®.ftyK tMm «xi«ts ta x^ smeh 
that x^ < xi < *1 «ai ffxj.l^fflx^hl'cxiija* 'by 
hyp0th«iii® thsr# «xist» m pml%S.rm aiii&ts* If imoh, that 
|l'CxJ j< M% It followi that i*fCx}.)> s/2 aM > «/2| 
ani nine® ,f|x) la diae^iiiiiiatlw at Xj, thar® axist a 
positlf® nxaabap aad as ©pen lataFval In, eoutalntd 
tei iiteh ttMit t/t,f > «/i2|. aai siiah that tor 
mmwy x in f Cx) '^i.* »®w th# Dai%©iix propaj^ty 
li^lias that aithar tixW^f, of fC*)< >(4 ©a Ie# Suppowi 
tix)> OB M%$ aiii' slaea ffx) is not ©litulsh la 
thara axist two points x| aut xj in »i, amoh that 
|fCx|)*f(x*)l» e* As haf®!*® thaFa axiata an x« sueh 
tlmt x| < Xai < xj taoA f (Xi»)*CfCx|)4f(xj)]/^# Xt 
f0il©ifs that l-fCXi|)> ®/2 fCxal* «/2| an4 
alaea fCx) ia dlaerlwlnatlTra at x», thai*a exist a 
poaitif® mxmhmv aai an Ig in smeh that f/2g 
®/2* aTai»y x la Ig,# f (x) # 
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ThmrmM 3.2» If th® fmetlim f(x), d®fta«'d on an 
®p®a tnt®3PTal tg is ©f Bai3?®»s olaas 1®88 than tw and 
has th® D»i*b©m pi*o|s»rty, th»m fCarl Is »®lglib®rlf on I. 
pFoof. Siippoa® fix) Is not neighbofl^r «t th® point t 
in I#. p3?oii Bii.l3?®«s theopoa it follow# that th® s®t of 
points of oontinmitj of fix) fow « s#t meryiAiem d®ns« 
in I. Sine® fix) i« not n®ighbo:plj a.t 5, L&mm. 1 iisplioa 
that th®r© «3ii«t ft potitiw nwb®!* e und iin sneh 
that for mmrj eontinnity point C .of f ix) in 
|fK)-fC^]l|> «# Caioos® an ICS") eontaiatd in 
aueh that th® «ni points of IC?) eontinmity points 
of fCx). ftanot® by 1 th® »®t of sontinnity points of 
fix) oontain«d in iCt)* Ifen# foi» x in B,t lfCx)-fC5H> 
l,®t A b® t]^ »«t 1*1 J£ in and |f(xj-f|^)1< t} • 
0onsid®i? th® 8®t B of poiata of A at whioh th® saltms 
a^(x) i»#l®tif« to A sfttisfios i/2, 1 is not noil 
sino® £ i» .in 1# Itenot# th® olosinf® of B by p, i-,®. 
f *» 3 * B"* ^®3?® 1» is th® :d®FiT®d s«t of !• lot® that 
®f«i»y point of F i® mn interior point of IC^I. In 
oj?d®p to show that P it a p®i»f«ot «®t it is »nffiei®nt 
to i^ow that emrj point of P is a liidt point of P. 
If X in P ii snoh that |fCx)«fC?)|> t, then m is in B» 
luad is th«i*®f©i« a limit point of f* If :» in p is smeh 
that |fC*)-f{^H< ®f follows from 
th® faet that th® s®t of points wh®» «jC 3e)> «/2 
®l©,s®a t© B. ®itts if X. ii' in B f©F «B mrhltT&Tj 
iCx) 0©u.t®iii«a in SC?), th.%m #xist tw© potott «n<l 3£« 
in I Cxi -such mat ff (X|.>»f Cji«) |> fi/t* Vh® folXowimg. 
p©®»ibiliti©s emn ©e©wi*t 
cd |fc%)»ff^h< «a* 
c2| |fcx«|.fcrm< e/2, 
c3) « fcxi.) < fc^)-t/2 
aai fC^)+®/2 < fCx«) < fC?)+i* 
aiso® 1 is d«as® ill ICS) «ni »in©® fCx) 
s«tiafi®» tb® E*3?l>©im pp©p®Ftjp in e®«« {%) Xj. is am 
®l®n»iit ©f F» in ©a#® (2) %. i» mm ml%mn^ ©f P, Rud 
in ©as® (3) timm ©xiafcs m x# in. I|x) witb fCx#) « f (?) 
ani %li®i»®f©i»® x» is to F» If its shtoiilt taapp®ii that anf 
©n® ©f th® p©iiit® Xgt *» ^8 ®fMl t© X, th®ii 
sine® fCx) Ixfts tJi® M3?betix pw&^^rtf tfe®i»® •xiata am 
X4 in iCx) with x« # X swli tMt ff(xt)-f C?l|< e/2« 
l@3ae® X4 is in P* thms it has b@«n shomi tMt th® 
@,whltmr$ ii®ighl3©Fli©®i I{x) aiiiafa ©©ntain® an «l®»0iit 
©f f diff9.i '«iit fi?©« x» Emmm f is p®Ff«©t» 
®i® saXtus s^Cx)> ®/2 f©? ®a©fe p©i3at ©f P, ant 
th®r®f©3?« emwf point ©f ? i» « ii«0©iitintiitf point 
©f f |xl i»el,atiT® t© F*. If Baii»««« tli®©-|?«» f(x) ©owl# 
not b® tls® liiiit of a »®)^no® of ©©ntinmotts fianeti©ns* 
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I  I  
I?* piiififivi Fmmms 
A» Fmetions lliicli 'aiTe a mrivrntiwe at Po'lnt 
in tmi bm$im ©olf wm&h mm & 
at meh point of 1 »m eoniMtptd. If f (x) 
la stt©h a fmetlon, «i@ thme pr&pertima of 
f»Cx) ©f pi*laoipl.« int«¥»«at &m th# followingt 
(1) f*ix) i i  Bail?#'! elass less than two, 
(2) f '»{*) ha.» tl» Dii,i»feo«aE pTOp«jpty, 
C3) f*C:x) i« «t »8t polatwlf# dlsooiitlii«oms.» 
Property 1 follows froa th« faot timt f(M) Is eontimoua, 
and tli®:p®f©F® tk® qti©tl®»t |f(^'•'hl-fCn)|A 
Is ©otitinmou# is x fo^r h 0» Fr&p^rtj 2 ms pp©T®d "by 
Dftpl^ow CSJ. Pi»©p«:rty 3 follows trm^ pr©p®i»tl«i 1 mai B, 
Gomllmrj 1, aad Th»o^mm i. 
Wx&mpln if* 
f(x) » ai^sia l/x for ie 3^ ©• 
f|©) « q# 
f»|«l •  & ®ii* 1/* - o«s 1/% foi* x 0*. 
ft(o) » liai^t k ila l/k « ©• 
h->® 
In this «j£«ffl|sl® f*Cx) is disooatinisioma at x « 0* 
By u«iiag th« Cantof awthoi of @©iid©iisi.tion of 
«4iigtil&i*itios Cl51t it i# po#»ifele to eoustraot a 
fimotion iftiieh hits it potutwia® ©ontiiiuoms i«fimtiw« 
-39-
ixaspl.® 2§» • 
th» dowila @f <i«flaltioin ®f f i x }  
b« tli« sjbt«pwil c0|,l3« %li# «@t {na] ©f patiqiaal 
atmb«.FS la CO^l), 
* {^ :-3eii)^ sia x/cx-Xa) for x Jta# 
i»c3£,5iii) « © fm % » jiia» 
fix) » giil3E#Xal/ii^, 
In this «jcsuB#l.® fC^I it ©oatlmiom#, -ani- t*ix) 1« 
eoatinm®m» iwatieiial am&eip iiseontlniious 
at riitioaal nwrnhew in (O^Dm^ (1$) 
Fr&m p]pep&rtj J md fhmmm 1, It foliowf tMt f®r 
s fimettem fCx) whleli MM m at; taeii petet of 
X, th® i«rlTattv® fwa&Mm it ©a !• Aefeuallf 
tfei dmimtim fimotlea satiafi#® a aoF« ptsfefletlv® 
eondltioa aa i» iMiea%®d fey following 
Tkmmm 13* If a fmet£o» f ( x )  M s  &  A m r i m t l m  
f»tx) at «®oli point of Xt tli«R f*Cx) 1® nolgli^orlj on X 
F:PoOf» follows fFoa fF©p©i»tl®s 1 _ 
n  ^  ^  ^ „ -f t-, - 4.' 
ami 2, t©g«tja»i» witli 12# • ' ' 
!• fF©p®ftl®8 of Ftmotloas lot 
©efiii®d at Mmrj Point 
If a fmetiosa ftn) 'hmg a 4«i»lvatlw f^Cx) 
on X with tho possibl# ojceoptlou. of a a©wli@r« 
••30* 
dtiis® s«t In t *  i x )  w k j  n o t  h e  m l g h h o r l j  ®n Its 
i03»in ®f d®fliiitlo3a« 
21 a 
fix 5 « CC2ti 'frl |-Caa'^#2ii4l,)x]/iiCn4'l) for 
l/{ii+l) < 3E < l/ni n * 
fcol « 0. 
In this fixaifjle f»C0j « 0', hut at all ©tl»r points 
t f e #  4 « r i i r a t i v ®  l a  d « f l i i « d ,  f » ( x ) <  * 2 ,  ® s , u s  f * i % )  
Is not n©igfetooi»ly at x w 0* 
fhaowa ll|.» If tfa® fiaaetl©!! f(3E} a i«i»iT«.tlin9 
ft(x) t-reFjwh®?® ®n X with thm possitel# «.»«ptioii &t « 
noMli»jp® d®a®@ sat S in X, tfe@n f»Cx5 is oliquish ©a X« 
Pi»oof,, Ii«t ? b® an m^bitpai^ p©lat ©f X» 
for* ®f®n' lC?)t ®xlati ta I ©©atal3a#d in MiS)'X 
:«tteh that 1-S is a. null s®t* % 12 fCx) is 
n®iglibo3p3.f ©hi* ®ni8 fep pelat xj. is 1 and f©i» 
®T©3?f positif® iiWHb«.i» t, thi»3?® exists an Ij in I smeli 
that foi* ©vtpj poiat x® in %, |fCxi)»fCx#)l< e# 
Sine© I|, is eoataia@i ia S(5)» fCx) is eliqulsto, at I# 
fkm folloiriiig tli®©p«» m&. coi»olliii'y mm te® to 
« .  k ,  f © j ? t ,  ( 7 )  
Thmr»m l5. If tfe® points wb&m f(x) is tiscon* 
tinuoma &m mmae-jwhmm d&n&mg timn tlm points whm'm 
t{%) has ft derimtiw &m «xli®«»titol®# 
-31« 
C30i»©ilaF|- 2, If tk® t#fe #f p©iiits t{x) li 
dl&mntSMMQVLB £» «V«2^te«F« #«SS®|| ftmd if tJfci® s«% of 
points iim} h&» a d#Flmtl¥» Is d:@as®i 
s®t of poliit# fCx) la eo»tiiiiicms femt 




?. mmLmn fwcfiois 
b«»f.initios aad fTop@Ttims 
Definition 11# fhie fimetion tim) i» taid to b® 
pee^iiag vitii i*»ieftet t© tlig groi^a^ty e ^ ^ 
b# p»i»titioii®d into ti^ @«t« aai Z» ««©h tlmt Xj 
«3fid Xft mm &m&h ia'X, tim) has %h» 
prop# ft J p at m&h pcitBt of miid f{x| hts tli® 
pi*©p©2»ty p at n& point ©f' (13) 
®i®, fuiKstlea fix) of f is p«©tfliar with 
i»®ip®@t t© ©ontiiimitir, paFtial aoatiamitf, and neighbor* 
liii®ss« fiaastiom t*ix) ©f 20 illmati-ates 
tMt A fmetion wmj b» p#©mli«i* witli mBprntat to 
eoatiiinitf wit&aiit ls@iBg p#eii3,ia? witli mspmtt to 
ii®ighb©i*llii#8S» Itt li|, til® fiMetiom fix) is 
pteidliai* with -rtspect t© ais®f'liiiiiatiir@i3t®ss* 
•Si© qm®8tioa &wtm& m to wli«-tfe«F ai»« tBf 
point prep®i*tits witii f®ap®et to lAiioh th®i?Ni ar® a® 
p®«ialiar fiiaeti®B»« affiiwfttlT® mamit la 
iilmstfat®d by tin® following 
fh®©r®» 16» If * point p.i*@p®ftf p is $mh thmt 
for ftmetion f(3E) €l«fiii®d m X. feb® a®t of point»• 
whem fix) lifts pw&pmwtj p i# ol@«#4, tfertm tb«r« i« 
a© funotioii p®ewlimi» witM i»®«p«ot to th® property p« 
frmtrn L®t m arbitrAFj jr«a©ti©ii fix) given. 
Sttpp©a# tliAt fix) fe*s th# pi»©p®ftj p &% 9mh point ©f 
ftii «f®3PjwlMiF@ d®B.s® s®t S im X# If S ii m arhltparj 
pe»mt ©f X, thmn I is * llaiit p©iB% ©f S, ffews fCx) 
M# til® |»F©p®i*ty f »t ®«lt potet,©!* Xj aM f(3£) la mot 
p@ot4.i» with »®»p«et to tti® pfop»rty f». 
3« ®k«» ©i^lits a®' fwietior pso^wliair 
wittei mw^mt to elitmisJmesa. (1,3J 
17, flt®3p® •xists »©• fmetioa f (ai) p®eiilia3?> 
witta. »«i»®et to til® poiBt pi»©p®ifty ©f Miring th® wltiii® 
S|.Cxi} sutlsfy tfe# lBi®fatillty|r S|.|x|> k > 0, iit m point# 
P3?©of. I*®t «» fiiiietim f(x) d«fiii®a on 
X b® glir«ii» impf#»® thk® polat ? ia 1 la ® Xiadt poi&t 
of p@i»t8 wMm k > fli®a tm mmrj a®i^oi»* 
fcooi 1|J), tfe®^® «xl#ts « polmt la WiM) 8»eh tliat 
®|.C3Ki|)» P^a tdii® <t®finitios ©f saltu®, kt 
fii® tii«®»« mm follow# tmm ®i«o:r®» 1$* 
Bti;^»®tt %®p in a ®ntltl@d "to l®stj?lot®i 
Fmoti®Q«t® dtie to «fp®®i» in t&® ATOFioan M&tli®»atleal 
lontlily, has #®fln«i an wni'ftatyiotei fuaetlon in the 
following my I 
I5«flaiti©n IS# A fmetien tM i® »ii to b® 
imi»®«triet®d ®t tk® point 5 if Wfit) i® infinite• 
C©i^llai»y i|* fh«p® ©xlst® no ftaiotion peotaliar 
with F«sp®et to mr®»ti?iet«dn®i»» 
GiiFgal (2) has defijaiii fkm point pvop^i^tj ©f 
¥«sk 'st-SLppmrnh wlfcli t© lAtieh lilMii*® ar« no 
peeull&F f«ii0ti@ii.s» Slit if t® tli# fast feliat 
weak Af»ttppi»©aek satitf its tb® 6®atiti®iis ©f fh«©i?®m 3.6 
B« p®eiili«i» tmiPimtim Fmetioa® 
For fmi®fei®as. i^iieti Mf® a d®piva%iT® at ®aeli 
point of X, til® 4®rt Tat lire fm@ti©a imj he p®®«dli«i» 
with m&p@et to eontinmity# Mmempte 20 llluati^ted 
thi« ®tat®m®iit« 
®i®oi?®a 3.8# fh®i»® ©xists- no fmotion fix) 
Mviag ft' d«i*ifatif« ftt mmrf point of X, ant 
hsfimg f»{x5 ptowlia^' with i*®#p®«t t@ n®l#ife©'i?l.ia0sat. 
®iis i» Jttst a r®»tat®wimt of Sfeeo^BSt® 13, 
fli@0'p®® 19m fh«3P® ®3iciita »© fmetioa fCx) 
hairing a de^Plvafciw at poiat of Xt ani having 
f«C3El p«®w3.iai» with ^e^®®t t© partial eontlauity. 
Proof,. Sioo® i*imt i» of lalp»»» ©last l®»s 
than two aaa ha® th® B&rboux proporty o» Xp fh©or®« f 
iaplloa that f»{3c) i@ partiallf coatiauoms oa Z» 
»i®oi»®a tO» If f i x )  ii p«®ttliai» with mspmt to 
©oBtiatiity and with i^«p»et to hafiag a tferifatiw, 
then th® 8®t of polats at whloh fCi:| is oontiamoms 
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,f]p'©l»ably tfe® wnh iapei^ tiiiat wstait ©fefeatoift 
in tlil» .4i«s®'j>%att0» is tli# iai#0i>®ii 13, Foj? fwnefeioas 
Mhleli Mw a i®i»i"f«%S.¥® mt 9wwf point, tflj® km.m%&ds@ 
m&t Me i«3Piviit!iif® fimetion 1» a«lgbb0i»lfp gim» 
fiM®d i»gigM iat® $im aAtiiF# of tto® p©0«ifel# iit-
e®iitimit4®f ©f til# d«Ftwttf« fiyiii@1si:0B« 
fw© pFofei.®»« t0 tlii® pm'smt wopk Mm 
not b»®a.,iia,f«itlgst®d.«; •fh« first, &» »®.iatl©ii«4 on 
pa.g® il, i» th« fi©t«iwi»atiom ©f ©!»• aot a :: 
I 
•eliqmlih fwietloa p©s««atiiig tto cftrbeia pkjp©i»ty 
is n®e#»sa.i»ily 3B@lgMj©i*ly» stmmd pr&hlm i» | 
th# i®t«3«iiiittitb. ©f tli» ini|,ati«8h.ip tto# 
appfoaofe pfop«rtl«« &f cafgal (3) •te't th® mntiMuom \ 
ty«ii8fow»,%l0B» @f (IE) »a<i CMtt«nd®ii ik)m ' 
ffeat th®f"# ®3Ei®t« a ®0aii®@ti©s to#tw@«» tli®#« eoiie®pti ,: 






%» Me4s:€>®,. W« W» I«ighb@.Fly frnietioni* frm* 
l»i*» iRtli. S@ei |i 3.f^» 
2# aftfi.®!, b» §#»««! i8«%i©as of ©©attealfeif* 
fls&»ts» Awe^Sp I@w&, lorn 
sfe«t® soxleg# iiiteary# lf53» 
I* _________ #@ii«i?a'li«®tl<wis of eiaatiauity* fpoe, 
""liwtebie^  ©f s0:i#a®«, 6ii lf53» 
l|.* 1# w# ©a gm»ml tepelsgj aad tli® 
•|p®]t.atii®ii of til.® f»f• of 'tfe« elftsi ©f all 
eoiitiimsus fim0tio»s to tii«'pi?op©rti®« of spa®®# 
Ti»a3a«» Aaer* ,!lath* See# 311 Z90*-32.l* 192f* 
5# Barbow^ M» a# iur l®s f«»®ti©a» 
Aiinal«« l»le©l# Mmmm&le* 
S®i«i«a Zf ST-112* 1875» • 
6# IlliSi H# W» Bwup-feeai: pp©p®ptl«s and Rpplleatlnm-i 
to non-absolmt®ly @©mir®r'gent Integpitlg* 
Canadian Jo«r* Sitli* 3i l|.71-i|.85» lf5l. 
7# fwt,'m# e« a fm t^ioas 
dlsteontlsmems m & a^t* kmr^ Mmth* 
5si 5.§s4|1©# if 111# 
8# mh9m$ 1# ¥* 'fb® tfe®®i?|p ©f fmetioai ©f mnX 
fmfiabl©®.# i#©at©iii ©ftifeiptig# walwrsitj press* 
ifa. ' 
9* I^b®#gme, H* I,«fo»a si» l»liit@g»ti©a ®t la 
fteJberefe® i#« f®aetl©a» pri»itl¥®s« Fai»i», 
@abtlii«i»*flllw» ®t gi#t 1928* 
!©• ilaxi»i0ff», I* Sm* 1«8 f@aeti©it« «3F«»t la pmpri®%4 
d® b*i»bow» fwAm latto.«»fttf©«wr flifemn®* 
63i 2|^ 1»265* 1936* 
11* a®m, B* Km miPhQm.*& pf®p®2»tf and Its applieatloas, 
pr0e» itnaws so®. l@w 2i 17*23# 
1939» 
•3§» 
E» eeatiiittoas trftasfswatioai ©f 
abstrast fmmt Aa«i*» With, So©# 
al 39l|.4v06. 1932. 
13. H. P. fmtimlQgimX fmetleasi, Proe» 
lona Amdem^ @f .i©!®^©®* 5fi 19^ . 
1i|,» fm*B #f .f«ieibie«is.» 4»:p* mthm 
limtiiif* 4©t ifsl* 
f@ms«ndt !•• j"., fttiiett@ja« of i*®*! mflafel®s» 
Mm tefk, i®iijpy lolt and -co* 1928* 
fill,  AG,IfflOWt,®Clll®Sf 
authoy wishes tso emprngs his siMmm 
&pp3m^0isMm to Df.» for Ills 
iaspiFHttiie®! and gmlAaae® %fe« prtpaFafeiea 
©f tma thesis# 
